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ft,returned, drying her face in tier apron 

and shaking her wet Jiair in the sun. 
No one had come, but King Billy wa# 

awake and was slouching lazily
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DOCTOR mtedAxes, 1Mrs. Dr. Slayton, the won

derful palmist, can be seen at 
her rooms daily between the 
hours ot io a. m. and lo p m. 
Phrenology and palmistry has 
been her study for years. She 
can advise you on practical 
affairs of life like no other 
woman in America. Call and 
be convinced. ' 1

MRS. DR. SLAYtON
Next Cafe tey.l Midler

MV
off toward $h* bush. Effie laughed as 
she saw him, his great head bent for
ward and hia thin, "narrow shoulders 
bowed. She laughed to think of - his 
laziness and that he should look so 
tired after such a very little woodchop-
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Under date of May 7th a hospital 

surgeon of Minneapolis, Minn., writes 
o Wallie W. Brown of tkis-xity for in
formation on the following questions:

How many doctors there?
How many of them advertise?
How many are good doctors?
How many druggists?
How many health curera,mind carers, 

Christian scientists, massagenrs?
What is the population? r-
How large a part of the population 

is conservative, religions or church- 
going? Or is everything wide open?

Wdat chances are there to strike a 
goldmine? j,
- One more point : Have you all the 
“talent” yon can use. If I were to 
come and got stuck I can do some 
turns, especially “heavy parts, tragedy 
plays,” etc. ,-

Are there any hospitals?
Wallie is looking around for the re

quired information and thinks that he 
will have it compiled in time to get a 
letter oft on one of the last boats.

’ Pin8-
stealing Effie'* Gold Nugget He She -was still laughing at King Billy

„« k,m

Ht* Robber. to make quite an re that the heat hadn’t
melted it away. And it was quite 

. .„he, decided that the nugget j slowly that the laugh died from her
„fer in bis little daughter's pretty eyes and month- quite *towlv 

'? than in his own. because of the moments it took to real-
„ust take care of it, darling.” Ue and accept a misfortune so terrible 
T Arcber. “It is for yonr —when she lifted the coarse socks and 

*'â m And Effie stowed the little looked and saw no little gold nugget, 
®other' ^ a corner ot the old saw nothing. Then horror and great 
WB£Jwhidi had been her mother’s fear grew in the blue eyea, and pale 

,„tton and socks she was agony crept over the childish face and 
”nit-r 'farher father She felt duly made it old, and the poor little heart 

„ith the responsibility. She seemed to stop beating.
WCleMfhit this yellow earth was of Effie said nothing and made no cry,
knCTvaine for her father, leaving her but she closed her eyes tightly for a
F**' =6 was very delicate, with moment and looked in the box again.
"Emends in Brisbane, bid come a No.it was no illusion. The little* nog- 
_ 'tv wàv to find it. get was not there. The first gold her
fLng bidden the little nugget father had found, which had been tn-
1 -4 caœe ont of the hut to trusted to her care, which was to have 

, j ... * f anv one was been taken to her mother—it was gone.t m N..Ui»pot a...
__ wfl, near who might have seen and walked ont into the day. But the 
ÜtdvJHllv the black—King Billy, I sun was shining very strangely and 
IT .boreal monarch, who loved rum mistily now, and the blue sky had
«d tobacco and who was chopping grown black, and the trees seemed to

, wood (or her move weiredly, and the locusts bad
?This'little girl’s reason tor trusting ceased humming from fear,"’but the 
" 8 somewhat | strange bird was somewhere near,
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Ton Cniaaauf. Prop.h,v Billy, the black, was ..... ,. , .
iLnoe and is worthy of being record- shrieking brokenly:

* y-
t° Ml 12 Ing her sight grew clearer, and she

> to the fco R^the chUd\to!>d in "the broad light, saw a black figure among the trees and Anirvi/i/r

as the same 1^ lnmbled hay hued hair kissed and she was conscious of a pair of k LONl) YKfcII very pretty ^umined b the bold ray, of the sun eyes watching her through tbe le.^ 
and her round, trnstfnl bine eyes shad- Then only she remembered and .be 
ed from the glare by two little brçwn knew who bad done this cruel thing, 
hsnds, watching King Billy at his King Billy ! And she had been kind 
work, a flock Of laughing jackasses to him. Effie burst into (Sa^onate 
alighted in a neighorbbood gum tree sobbing. The black figure .till hovered 
,„d set up a demoniac cachinatiori. among the trees, often changing its 
that made the ill omened birds so position, and the dusky eyes still 

badly merry? What was the joke ? peered through the leaves. And tbe
Ipe’s trust? Billy's gratîfndéT They t toughing jackasses flew down to the .try. . f ±L
Bed to explain, bat tbeir amusement old tree again and laughed more mad-1 ^ Atonal History of the
Ea huge and sardonic. h ‘han before-langbed at Effie s
i“Drive them awdy, Billy,” cried I trust, at Billy’s gratitude !
(Effie, and the obedient king dropped ] * *

ki. ax and threw a faggot of wqpd at » was to o’clock, and darkness and 
the tree, which stopped the laughter quiet reigned in John Archet s hot. 
a»A dispersed the merrymakers. Over amoûg tbe tents behind the: wat-

p'Billy tired now,” said the black tie gums a few gamblers and hmvy 
“Too much work-plenty drinkers were still awake, and their 
he pointed to the result of voices, raised in anger or ribald merri

ment, might occasionally bave been
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tfltSp enough, thank faintly-heard-fremtotie *ut. TSætg^er.M 
boy. I’ll give who had sown his wild oats, was a SAU «1LL NEWS stAN6s

-Then you shall have some tea.» the hut away from the noisy camp.

JB “No,teBtUy.Un,RUm isn't good for weary, as usual, had eaten his sapper j (PARLES E. TISDALL
ifty dollars,’! ” and gone to rest without, to Effie nn-

"^f.tGood for miners ; good for Billy.” tense relief, speaking of the little gold 
I “No it’s not good for miners,” said nugget. The child was afraid to speak 

Be emphatically. “It makes them of the loss, and she was not without 
A> snd say wicked things.” vague hopes that a beneficent Provi-

fle l*..Makes black fellow feel good,” de-1 dence would restore the nugget during
the darkness and save her from this

r£
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■;1we HAVE THE BEST PILOTS ON THE RIVER■ed Billy rolling his dusky eyes, 
his last argument was 
e went into her/hut—her father had
lined to his wqfk-and poured a lit- before she lay down to sleep. Or did

k into she sleep at all that night? She never 
spirits | quite knew. Bnt she thinks that it 

was then that she first experienced that 
terrible purgatorial condition which is 
neither wakefulness nor sleep when tbe 

very | body and mind are weary enough to
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Captain Green, Nere.For this she praved very earnestly
Captain Bailey, Ore

: 'mad ■Lspirite from John Archer’s fl 
iods. He I» 1 , pannikin. Billy drank the^ 
wn way tiff* I 11ti, rolling eye#, smacked his/lips and 
J then let « I t),en lay down ijp tbe shadow cjl the hut 
lid. No, si:, 1 I to sleep.
by their lo* I The long afternoon pay . . ___. , . . . _

I slowly for Rffil Her few trifling 3n- bring the profound sleep which they
„ done. I require, but which the brain is too
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The little hut was tidied and the aim- j overladen and too croelly active to al

low, when dreams seem realities and 
realities dreams. It must have been a

. j Correspondence Solicited.

Catalogue on Application.a Fleet
>long tbe caa- * pie evening meal prepared and 
tly tbe bow* ■ pours must pass before her father re
uches a. a to« gtaroed. How could she pass the time? dream when she saw something small 

She had only two books-a Bible and a and yellow float through the tiny win- 
Nlume of stories tor little girls, which dow on the gWly silver moonbeams, j 
■he had won as a prize at school in And yet when, having closed her eyCa 
fciabane. Bnt she was too young to she opened them again it wa. atill.

halo. But it fadetl quite away. II was 
a cruel, mocking dream.

Then was it a dream when the old 
curtain which divided her coiner of tbe 
but from her fatbei’a moved slightly 
toward her? It would be curiot» to 
see, and she Uijf still. From under the 

seeitied to come a thin arm and

rsome
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■'type was very small and it was difficult 
eved the parti I leading, and she had grown beyond j 
ced to remind I appreciating the stories for little girls, 
keep hi. band | haring known them by heart three 

years before. She would liked to have 
dept. Everything around her suggest
ed and invited the siesta—the steady 
•test, the brightness of tbe light with
out the hut, the distant murmur of 

F Winers’ voices which came from be
yond yonder belt of wattle gums, the 

a» ». ■ouotonous bum of the locusts in the 
■red the **1 I «west, the occasional fretful cry of
perforât* ■*' ft tonge bird and the regular snores of

iy geecr*1!"’ ■ îefallen king, who slumbered io the
,k oat! K«P 1 *we of the bnt. F.ven the buzz of

pocket, o' bf
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ments.Nth yon?” hs 
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II pump tk«
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slowly, cautiously, after the aim a j
head with a great shock of hair. Atotliai ________ _______ ____
the moonbeams just touched a face. I j —^ B a

è| think they kissed it, though it weal I I V ft I I I* C sAlflblack, for-they found in a black band I I ¥ wftsli V5ito#ltoW
the little yellow object which bad 1 as;;,;,“av=S£=..’ ■ -~SI3jia aiamr-yga— v z-„
floated in the first dream. I M ’ «■« ,

: . » I It was so real, bo beautiful, that the j
. it«annoying flies assist t e general I ^ ^ce daring to breathe - _ _ /W I T1

•Act and brought drowsiness. le8t the vision shonld melt away and \7 A VT g* Il I I \/ I—U IJ6[ To reroain *tlU f“ ? when in her dream came the voice of V /A I >( ^11 \ VZf 1C
iteuto bave meant mevitaoly f.H.ng ^ ^ wordl> .’Speak,1 V 1 ^
Ueep. Effie felt this and remembered ^ > fire„, her lips refuwd to open, 
ftlk little gold nugget. If she slept,
■pue thief might come end take it.

he put on her hat and, forsak-

•«EISEEAk SR»MM$, T*WSS T-, *S*S A- *- •T***

ou'.’* !: \r - 'Si vSiSbSil,'t hurt ve»f 
u arc *

;SNorthern Navigation -iSSPf“A ■ ' sM- it mm,
■Thai IBut it was no dream when tbe shot 

came and the black king «oiled over on 
the earth dead, with tbe little gold 
nugget he bad come to restore presaed 
in the death agony against bis heart, 
where, too, was a little gold.

And the laughing birds in tbe otf 
tree, startled from tbeir sleep by the 
shot, laughed once more, wildly and
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■ Are Her’, hut stood on tbe edge of 
I the valley, over against tbe toot of the

S blue, heavily timbered hilta. About
50-yards distant from it, bidden among, ,,____ ,___  , „

I the trees, was a high moss grown rock m*lT' et Billy's honcsty.-rBxch«nge.
■ °?,W^cb^ h>d. d'«=ov’. why „y y, centr for a plug of «»ok-
■ ered the smallest and sweetest of na- ing tobacco, when you can get the
■ tarai springs. Thither the child ran— I Derby and Old Virginia for 25 cento,
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